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Abstract    
This investigation in which it has been aimed to investigate the attitudes of university students to women’s labouring, is as the
model of scanning. Literature scanning and technique of questionnaire have been used.  Investigation has been limited to the 
students of last grade of the departments of Turkish, Social Sciences, Science, Primary School, Art and Music teaching in Nigde
University. At the end of this analysis, men think that women take in the foreground their sexual identity mostly in proportion to 
women. Women participants attend to supporting of women’s labouring mostly. It has been seen that men have higher point 
mean about traditional aspects of women’s labouring.  It has been indicated that there is not meaning differences in sub extents
within participants related to mother’s working. 
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1. Introduction 
Women and men are two main matters, complete each other in social structure. They are two livings whose 
togetherness is absolute. One’s existence is possible with the other one’s existence and neediness is bidirectional. 
Women and men have been created not as unique but as indigent each other and complementary for each other 
(Araz and others,?). The speciality of completing each other of women and men are important factors of founding 
social structure. Women can express herself in a relax way on social structure and have got almost the same rights 
with men at societies in the try of modernization. Developing communities have to achieve modernization, 
‘women’s getting freedom’ has been accepted as depend on which count women’s right is lived by women in the 
societies (Çetin, 2003). 
Supplying the social balance is possible with perceiving the women’s and men’s situation in the society equally 
like as the two pan of a balance. Supplying harmony, peace and development can be possible in the rate of the 
balance on perceiving between sexual. But, in general, it is seen that this situation is not so, one pan of a balance is 
over weight.  
Though the roles and perception of togetherness of women and men at different times in different places, they are 
to live together continuously. In all ages, this togetherness has continued with the struggle of being superior. Roles 
uploaded to women and men differentiate to sex, generally in societies. The degree of differences increases 
according to society’s perception in ages and generally for the benefit of men. Society’s beliefs, customs, traditions, 
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norms so culture have been an important factor in existing of differences (Özkan, 2009). The situation of women in 
society has been restricted to home and function of women has been assigned as bringing up child and house 
working. The rapidly developing industrialization since 19th century has supplied to the women, working as the free 
workers of family under heavy workloads in traditional agriculture societies, the opportunities to work outside with 
salary and get education. With the increasing education level and variation of the function in society, women has 
started to struggle with developing her social rights (Kuzgun, Seher, 2004: 15-16).  Though the roles of women, 
limited to home at early times, have been changed over time; it can not be said that development has been achieved. 
The main starting point changing about women roles is education. It seems possible that the aimed changing is 
coming true by educating institutions. But, here the one’s, directing education, view point becomes important here 
(Özkan, 2009). Embracing modern values by education is inevitable in two aspects, the one is an important path to 
being transforming of traditionalism and the other one is for providing the necessary awareness about women rights 
(Çetin, 2003). 
In the world, living a fast changing period, although the investment made for human is accepted as the most 
valuable and efficient investment, women’s situation has been seen low, universally, women and men do not have 
equal education rights, generally (Arat:1982). Whereas it must not be forgotten that women is one of the main 
factors of getting the manner in the modern world of societies. The concept increasing that education is the most 
valuable means for strengthening and for gaining sexual equality (Minister of Working and Social Security, 
2003:12). Workouts done by education will be effective on developing, consequently. Because for developing 
struggle of women and men is necessary, Totally. Education takes place in the basic of developing and growing. 
Women, deciding consciously and maintaining her life independently, have got a very important role for supplying 
social equality. Education give the women the chance to meet different environments different from traditional 
omen environment, taking outside the interests and profits from secret life and increase the freedom of movement 
and attempt ( Özpolat and YÕldÕrÕm:2009). 
Especially at schools, formed judgments about sexual roles are transferred at schools, clearly or implicitly. While 
the children are directed to appropriate behaviors to their traditional sexual roles by these messages, success criteria 
and limits appropriate for women and men are described. (Tan, 2000 transferred by Kuzgun, Seher, 2004: 16). 
Moreover, social formed judgments about women are transmitted to future generations by course books thought at 
primary schools (Dökmen, 1995, HelvacÕoglu, 1996 and Esen and BaglÕ, 2003).  Recent findings confirm this view 
in analysis. Özkan point to that men figures are more than the women figures in primary school course books in his 
another analysis. Sexual discrimination is observed in the visual items in books. 
The women’s gathering to social life, consequently removing sexual divergence, supplying the equality of 
women and men in all domains could be possible with a whole effort. It is regarded as an important problem that the 
attitudes of peoples getting higher education to the women. How the university education effects the attitudes to 
women’s labouring has been regarded as problem matter. Within this work it has been aimed to examine the 
attitudes of university students to women’s labouring. Through this aim , it has been searched to answer these 
questions. How is the attitudes of university students to women’s labouring? Is there any differences between 
sexuality in the attitudes of university students to women’s labouring? Is there any differences between the students’ 
department in the attitudes of university students to women’s labouring. Is there any effects of whether their mothers 
work in the attitudes of university students to women’s working. 
2. Method
This investigation is as the model of scanning. Literature scanning and technique of questionnaire have been 
used.  Investigation has been limited to the students of last grade of the departments of Turkish, Social Sciences, 
Science, Primary School, Art and Music teaching in Nigde University. The Scale of the Aptitudes to women’s 
Laboring’ developed by Kuzgun and Sevim (2004) has been used as a means of collecting data within this analysis. 
With the aim of indicating individual’s aptitudes to women’s laboring a 27 item scale prepared by Kuzgun and 
Sevim (2004) thought to be related to aptitude to women’s laboring has been prepared. Final scale has been prepared 
after testing the scale, by making factor analysis to measure construct validity, by selecting 15 items has factor load 
above 0.40. It has been seen that the scale’s first factor’s total variance explain 44.1. Kuzgun thinks that items of the 
scale is total point and correlation is above 0.30, this is this items are distinguishing. The internal consistency index 
of the scale is has been assigned as alpha=.9250.  According to data gathered by Kuzgun, it has been achieved that 
this scale is reliable and valid means of measurement. 
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Gathered data have been evaluated with SPSS-15 pocket program. During collecting data, measurement means 
has been applied to 283 last grade students getting instruction at departments of Turkish, Social Sciences, Primary 
School, Art and Music Teaching of Education Faculty by random sampling. 
3. Findings and Comments 
In the factor analysis used for this analysis, components have been grouped in three points. 1. Questions about 
attitudes to women’s sexual identity and roles are taken in the foreground at working environments (sexual): First 
Question: Women should look after her children for bringing up qualified generations (.400). fourth Question: 
Women are un efficient because of giving birth and mounthly periods in the working environment (.533). Fifth 
Question: Women try to provide privilege by taking her sexuality in the foreground in work life (.785). Sixth 
question: he child of working women grow up without attachment (.627). Eighth Question: The efficiency decrease 
in the environment in which women and men work together because men are attracted by women (.664). Tenth 
Question: Women have problems coming out at work life on solving these because of their emotions (.580). Twelfth 
Question: Illegitimate relationships can be in the work environments women works. 
2. Questions about attitudes supportive for women’s labouring (Support). Second Question: Women can cope 
with problems and handicaps (.531). Seventh Question: Although her husband can provide subsistence, women 
should work (.525). Fourteenth Question: Giving the chance of labouring to women means giving chance to develop 
her abilities (.830). Fifteenth Question: Utilizing women’s labouring expedite social development (.855). 
3. Questions about attitudes about distribution of roles at home and in working environment (roles): Third 
Question: Women’s including in working life cause unemployment among men (.488). Ninth Question: Women can 
work in part time and light jobs without hindering home works (.747). Eleventh Question: Women’s main job is to 
bring up children and shouldering responsibility (.509) 
Table 1:   The t-test chart to compare the attitudes of women and men participants to women’s sexual identity in working environments, 
supporting labouring and main roles
Sex  N Mean  Standart   
Deviation  
T-statistic Degree of 
freedom 
Alpha
importance 
Level
Men 115 23.6783 5.26082 Sexual
Women 168 16.3512 4.06996 
12.579 203.256 .000* 
Men 115 13.2609 3.57645 Support
Women 168 16.9881 1.88276 
10.246 157.486 .000* 
Men 115 12.8261 3.46223 Roles
Women 168 9.8810 3.05598 
7.541 224.442 .000* 
Men 115 49.7652 6.76074 Total
Women  168 43.2202 5.81597 
8.699 220.183 .000* 
In consequence of the t-test applied with the aim of testing if there is a difference between the women and men 
participants’ attitudes to women’s sexual roles, it has been gotten that the mean of men’s attitudes ( =23,67) formed 
of thoughts that women handle sexual attraction in working environment or sexuality can cause problems is higher 
than the mean of women( =16,35). (t203,256= 12,597). So men think that women take in the foreground their sexual 
identity mostly in proportion to women. 
With the aim of indicating if there is meaning  differences between the attitudes of women and men in the extent 
of support, t-test has been applied and it has been seen that the mean of women’s attitudes in the extent of support  
( =16,98) is higher than the mean of men’s attitudes ( =13,26) (t 157,486= 10,236). So women participants attend to 
supporting of women’s labouring mostly.  
With the aim of indicating if there is meaning differences statistically between the attitudes to main roles of 
women and men participants, Independent t-test has been applied and it has been seen that the mean of men 
participants ( =12,82) is higher than the mean of women participant ( =9,88) (t224,442= 7,541). So men care about 
women’s roles mostly, in comparison to women. 
In consequence of Independent t-test applied to indicate if the total point of women and men participants is 
different from each other, the means are different from each other has been indicated again. So it has been found out 
that the mean of men participant’s total point ( =49,76) is higher than the mean of women participant’s total point 
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( =43,22), (t 220,183= 8,699). It has been seen that men participants have higher mean of point to traditional aspects 
of women’s labouring. 
Table  2:   The t-test chart to compare the attitudes of participants whose mothers do not work to women’ sexual identity in working environment, 
supporting labouring and main roles
Sex N Mean Standart 
Deviation 
T-statistic Degree of 
freedom 
Alpha
Importance 
Level
Working  28 13,2857 5,15577 Sexual  
Not Working 252 15,3373 5,56824 
-1,863 278 ,064 
working 28 15,7500 3,18125 Support
Not Working 252 15,4365 3,29311 
,479 278 ,632 
Working  28 9,8571 3,93196 Roles
Not Working 252 11,2183 3,48645 
-1,934 278 ,054 
working 28 42,9286 7,21587 Total
Not Working 252 46,2262 6,94202 
-2,375 278 ,018* 
It has been indicated that there is not meaning differences in sub extents within participants related to mother’s 
working. But when it is examined in the expect of total point, the mean of attitude of participants whose mother do 
not work is higher that the participants whose mother work.  
Table 3: Chart of variance analysis to compare the attitudes to women’s labouring of students from different departments
Total
Square Sd Mean Square F P
Tukey 
(Differences between 
Groups)
Between Groups 319,905 4 79,976 
Within Groups 8305,516 278 29,876 
Sexual
Total 8625,420 282
2,677 ,032* 
Soc-Tur
Soc-Art
Soc-Prm 
Soc-Mus
Between Groups 135,837 4 33,959 
Within Groups 2862,714 278 10,298 
Support
Total 2998,551 282
3,298 ,012* 
Tur-Soc 
Tur-Art 
Prm-Art 
Between Groups 120,023 4 30,006 
Within Groups 3398,267 278 12,224 
Roles
Total 3518,290 282
2,455 ,046* Art-TurArt-Soc
Between Groups 605,516 4 151,379 
Within Groups 13178,399 278 47,404 
Total
Total 13783,915 282
3,193 ,014* 
Soc-Tur
Soc-Art
Soc-Prm 
Soc-Mus
With the aim of indicate whether attitudes change in departments, one-way ANOVA has been applied. In 
consequence of the statistic, the attitudes related to department change in all extents. With the aim in which 
departments the differentiation is, tukey post-hoc multi comparison has been applied and gathered conclusions has 
been showed in chart 3. 
In the consequence of ANOVA test applied to test if the attitudes of participants from different departments to 
women’ sexual roles, students from different departments of Social Science Teaching think that women handle 
sexual attraction or sexuality can cause problems in working environment more than other departments. 
Within the aim of indicating ,f there is meaning differences between the attitudes of students getting education in 
different departments in extent of support, ANOVA test has been applied and meaning differences has been 
determined. So participants from Turkish Teaching Department attitude supporting women’s labouring less than 
Participants form Social Science Department and Art Teaching Department. Participant from department of Art 
Teaching attitude to support women’s labouring more than the participants from department of Primary School 
Teaching. Meaning differences has been determined between the attitudes of participants from different departments 
to women’s main roles. Participants from Department of Art Teaching care women’s main roles less in comparison 
to the participants from department of Turkish Teaching and Primary School Teaching. 
In the consequence of ANOVA test applied to test if the total point of participants from different departments are 
different, it has been seen that mean is different from each other. So, it has been seen that Participants from 
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Department of Social Science Teaching has higher point mean about traditional aspects of women’s labouring than 
all the other departments. 
4. Conclusion 
Men think that women take in the foreground their sexual identity mostly in proportion to women. Women 
participants attend to supporting of women’s labouring mostly. It has been seen that men have higher point mean 
about traditional aspects of women’s labouring.  It has been indicated that there is not meaning differences in sub 
extents within participants related to mother’s working. But when it is examined in the expect of total point, the 
mean of attitude of participants whose mother do not work is higher that the participants whose mother work. 
Students from department of Social Science Teaching think that women handle sexual attraction or sexuality can 
cause problems in working environment mostly in comparison to other departments. Participants from Turkish 
Teaching Department attitude supporting women’s labouring less than Participants form Social Science Department 
and Art Teaching Department. Participant from department of Art Teaching attitude to support women’s labouring 
more than the participants from department of Primary School Teaching. Participants from Department of Art 
Teaching care women’s main roles less in comparison to the participants from department of Turkish Teaching and 
Primary School Teaching. Participants from Department of Social Science Teaching has higher point mean about 
traditional aspects of women’s labouring than all the other departments. 
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